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AN INCENTIVE TO T}IANKSOIVING.

While as a Church we have recently
l)een deeply afflicted, yet as a people have
we cause for rntch tliankfuilnez.s to the
great Ruler *of Events. In Hlis inere.y
wvc aile perniffted to hear the souind of war
afar offr, and to rest "lwith none to inake
lis afraid." In his goodness the pestilence,
that walketh in darknes8, and which last
sumrmer visited so mnany dwellingas, hiath
'not been suffcrcd to corne nigh our bor-
ders. Our couintrY is enjoying a large
measure or material prosperity, and now
a boutitiful harveet is rewarding the labours
of the l'armer and crowning the year ivith
fatness. Let us give our united tlianks
then to the great Jehovah for ail His good-
riesS, and, wliile tharikful for earthly ben-
efits, let u~s pray fervcntly for a tirne of
sloiritualt refreshing to our Church and peo-
p)i e, and, while More instant tiin,. prayer,
mnay ,ve labour earnestly in that corner
of the Vineyard that bath been assigncd
to us.

«'Bless the Lord, O niy soul, and forget not al
Ris8 benefits. Psaim ciii. 2.

9. Thonu visitest the ea.rth and waterest it;, Thou
greatly erniche it witb the river of God, which isa
full of water; Thou preparest thern corn, 'when
Thou hast Bo provided for it.

10, Trhou waterest the ridgres thereof abundant-
Iy; Thoil sett1c8t the furro " thereof; Thon ina-

11. Thon crownest the year with Thy goodnesa,
and1 Thy paths drop fatness.

12. I'hey drop upon the postures of the wil-
derness, and the littie his rejoice on every side.

13.* The pastures are clothed mith flocks; the
valys also are cov'ered over with corn; they
shout for joy, they cao sing. Psalrn lxv.

THE RELIGIOUS CENSIJS 0F THE PROV-
INCE,-ITS INACCURACIES.

Our attention having been drawn to the
volurnes containing the resu.t of the Cen sus,
we were struck with the exceedingly im-
perfect inanner in which the RELIGIOUS
CENSUS had been taken by the Enumera-
tors. The total population of Canada
West by the Census appeared to be 952,
004, (in, say 1851, for the Census is in
fact the Census for that year). The An-
glican appears ilhereIo be the predominant
denorination-the numb)ers beinz 223,190,
the Chiurch of Rome 167,695, Wesleyan
Methodists 96,640. The Church of Scot-
land1 is set dowvn at but 57,542 ; but ereat
injusti ce is done to it, as wilI presentlv be
shown. Free Preshyteritins are ranked at
65,807 and other Presbyterians at the large
nunber of 80,799! This, on the showving
even of this Census, the Preshyterian bodies,
collectively number 204,148 ; but we are
quite convinced that their number8 are
înuch more considerable. It is wvell known
that thero are now three prominent bodies
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the Free Church and the UJnifed Prftby.
terian Cburch. In the next Cenau we
hope a column will be appropriated by
narne bo each of these bodies, and care
taken 10 allot their respective adherents to
each Church, so that the large number9
asisigned 10 the sweeping head of Il Other
Pre8by-terians" niay be properly distributed.
We presuine one reason of the number
under this heading being so large is that
the popular answer of inembers of our
Church to the Enumerators interrogating
them would be cil arn a Presbyterian."1 But,
as we have already stated, we are thor-
oughly convinced that, while the enumer-
ation of the Presbyterian bodies is iusccu.
rate, with. reference to our own body it is
grossly so. In Hamilton City, for instance,
the returns do not show a single adherent
of our Church ; in London the return is
the sane ; in Bytown but 198; in the ex-
tensive county of Waterloo none ; in Fron-
tenac none ; in the rapidly sCttling eounty
of Bruce but 65 ; in Lambtori 146. In
the county of York again the Censuis cred-
its us with no adherents, though the con-
trary is s0 manifest, while no leus than
9159 are set down uînder the accornînodat.
i ng head of IlOther Presbyterians."l But we
have shown that very sliglitdependence is
to be placed on it with regard to Ilpper
Canada. Let us turn te Lower Canada
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